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LYON
YOUNG ADULT WEEKEND
Our church’s young adults organized a gathering for
30 of their Christian peers from across France. After
talks and discussions on evangelism, Saturday
afternoon was a practical exercise for our members,
young and old: talking to people in the streets of Lyon
and also to refugees and the homeless near the train
station. It was eye-opening for many of us. The young
adults directed the entire worship service on Sunday.
A breath of fresh air!
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Outreach to the French-
speaking world

PERSONAL
NEWS
This week Pamela had surgery
on her right hand for what is
called a “trigger finger”. This
condition often occurs when
work or hobbies require
repetitive gripping actions. One
of her fingers often locks in a
bent position, so the doctor cut
open the constricted section of
the tendon sheath. Her
surgeon is the best in Lyon,
famous for operating on
musicians’ hands. Pamela had
outpatient surgery and should
be good for gardening again
soon.

Did you know that 36% of
French households have a
vegetable garden? (Source:
Val'hor, 2017) We wonder what it
is elsewhere.

CONGREGATIONAL RETREAT
For our church members, one of the highlights every
year is our annual retreat. It is actually more of
a brainstorming session: discussions on edification,
evangelism and reaching out to the downtrodden.
With the tide of refugees in France who are fleeing
political and economic disasters, we feel especially
called to serve them.
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May at the Hendrixes'

Today this church is filled with multiple ethnic
groups born in 14 countries. We have heard that
“racially diverse” means that no one ethnicity
composes more than 79 percent of the group. We
definitely pass that test, and we enjoy unity of love
and worship. This is what Jesus lived, died and
resurrected to accomplish.
 
Sadly it appears that in reality most churches are not
racially diverse. Here is interesting research showing
that everybody wants diversity, but many don’t want to
be around people who are different.
https://lifewayresearch.com/2014/01/17/research-
racial-diversity-at-church-more-dream-than-reality/

REFUGEES
We have already written about the SULAS,
the Albanian family we have befriended. Their French
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Pamela's famous strawberry jam

Arlin's favorite way to enjoy
strawberries

Prayers

- Thanksgiving for unity in the
Lyon church
- For our Albanian friends (the
Sulas) who are learning more
about Christianity
- For the Syrian family (the
Dibs) who arrived in Lyon a
month ago
- That our love and light will
shine bright and God be
glorified
- Pamela's recovery from hand
surgery and Arlin's continued
recovery from foot surgery 4
months ago
- Thankfulness for 20 years of
faithful sponsorship by Guthrie

is now good enough for us to truly converse with
them. They come from a Muslim background and
have asked for a Bible. We will sponsor their 2 boys
for this summer’s Bible camp. Praise God that the
Sulas have been granted temporary work visas for
three years!
 
In addition, our church has “adopted” a Syrian family.
The wife had converted from Islam to Christianity and
received death threats from her own brothers. When
their 19-year-old son was also threatened,
the DIBS fled Syria. They have papers allowing them
to remain in France, but they still do not have housing
and one of our church’s families is housing them at
this time. We are already encouraged by their great
faith, and they will surely have more to share once
they learn French.

BEYOND LYON
CENTRAL FRANCE
The Lyon Church of Christ organized the program for
this year’s family retreat for Christians in France and
Switzerland. Challenged by street interviews showing
how little French people know about Jesus, we chose
the theme “Faith: From Assurance to Proclamation”.
We talked about materialism, suffering, New
Testament canon, the historicity of Jesus, his
resurrection, his miracles and how to declare our faith
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- That the sponsorship
changeover to White Station
will go smoothly

Jesus' words of comfort
in Matthew 11 -

"Come to me, all you who
are weary and burdened,
and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you
and learn from me, for I

am gentle and humble in
heart, and you will find
rest for your souls. For

my yoke is easy and my
burden light."

NEW SPONSOR
As of July 1, sponsorship of the
Hendrix Mission will be
transferred from the Poplar-
Warner Church of Christ in
Guthrie, Oklahoma, to
the White Station Church of
Christ in Memphis, Tennessee.
 
Marilyn BYTE has been our
wonderful contact person for
20 years, and we are sad she
is retiring.  She has faithfully
and efficiently taken care of our
account, and no one else at
Guthrie felt qualified to take
Marilyn’s place.
 
The White Station church has
already helped support our
work for a number of years,
and four times members have
traveled over to encourage us.
We are thankful that White
Station has agreed to take on
the responsibility of
sponsorship, and we’re excited
about our new
partnership working together
for God’s glory.

Tax-deductible
contributions (dated
after July 1) can be

sent to:

to a pagan society. Christian fellowship in such
beautiful surroundings is a great blessing.

FRIENDS & FAMILY
Our long-time friend Florencia MOEBIUS from
Germany visited us for several days. Ever since her
husband died, she & Pamela had been planning a
little road trip to southern France, and they finally got
to do it. They especially enjoyed visiting gardens.
Surprise, surprise!
 
Cousins are special and we had the privilege of
hosting Pamela’s cousin Chip MOORE and his
wife Sharyn for a couple of weeks. It’s always pure
pleasure to be together.

"The 'F' Words: Friends, Family, Fun. All three are key
to maintaining happiness, especially as you age."
(Good Housekeeping magazine, March 2017)
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White Station Church of
Christ

Attn: Hendrix Mission
Fund

1106 Colonial Road
Memphis, TN 38117

Contact: Jack Bond,
Phone 901-550-1585,

jbond2202@comcast.net
Missions elder:

Richie Lynn,
Phone 901-606-5999, 
RBALynn@gmail.com

If you ever want to make
a contribution, be sure to
write "Hendrix Mission"

on the memo line.

French beans (makes me think of
U.S. potato chip aisle)

Flying into Lyon

FOLLOW ME  (Lyrics & music by Ira Stanphill)

I traveled on a lonely road and no one seemed to
care. 
The burden on my weary back had bowed me to
despair; 
I oft complained to Jesus how folks were treating me, 
And then I heard Him say so tenderly, 
"My feet were also weary, upon the Calvary road; 
The cross became so heavy, I fell beneath the load, 
Be faithful weary pilgrim the morning I can see, 
Just lift your cross and follow close to me." 

"I work so hard for Jesus" I often boast and say 
"I've sacrificed a lot of things to walk the narrow way, 
I gave up fame and fortune, I'm worth a lot to Thee" 
And then I hear Him gently say to me, 
"I left the throne of glory and counted it but loss, 
My hands were nailed in anger upon a cruel cross, 
But now we'll make the journey with your hand safe in
mine, 
So lift your cross and follow close to me." 

Oh Jesus if I die upon a foreign field someday, 
'Twould be no more than love demands, no less could
I repay, 
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"No greater love hath mortal man than for a friend to
die" 
These are the words He gently spoke to me, 
"If just a cup of water I place within your hand 
Then just a cup of water is all that I demand." 
But if by death to living they can Thy glory see, 
I'll take my cross and follow close to Thee.
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